1. THIS IS A CHANGE ORDER TO EXTEND THIS AGREEMENT TO FURNISH HOTEL AND MEETING ROOMS TO THE UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA DURING THE PERIOD OF November 1, 2014 THROUGH October 31, 2015. New Room Rates and Blackout Dates are listed below with an effective date of November 1, 2014.

Pricing:
- Single Queen or King Room - $69.00
- Double Queen Room - $79.00
- Suite - Not available at this property

State and Federal employees traveling on official business may reserve rooms at the current State or Federal rate when available.

Conference Rooms:
- This property has two conference rooms.
- Executive Board Room: $100 per day, $20 per hour - maximum capacity is 12 people.
- Renaissance Room: $200 per day, $25 per hour - maximum capacity is 50 people.
- Audio-visual, conference phone, whiteboards available.

Blackout Dates:
- Blackout dates for this property are effective for the following dates:
  - Apr 17-18 2015
  - May 22-25 2015
  - Jun 10-14 2015
  - Sep 18-20 2015
- Blackout Date Rate - Single King Room - $169.00
- Blackout Date Rate - Double Queen Room - $179.00
- Blackout Date Rate - Suite - Not available

All reservations made pursuant to this agreement are subject to the cancellation and attrition policy as described in line item 4 below.

Check-In/Check-Out:
- Check-In is no earlier than 3:00 PM unless prior arrangements are made. Check-Out is 11:00 AM unless prior arrangements are made.

Employee/Student and Family Plan:
- This hotel has offered to extend our contracted rate to employees, students and family members of the University. Reference booking code LPCV to receive the University rate.

Ordering/Reservations:
- If the using department is paying for the hotel use, contact the hotel for room availability and price quote. Once the quote is obtained a University issued Purchase Order should be prepared and submitted to the hotel via email or fax to confirm the reservation. Reference booking code LPLU to guarantee the University rate.
- If the using department is ONLY blocking a group of rooms where individuals will be responsible for making their own reservations, contact the hotel for room availability and price quote. Once the quote is received, publicize the specific reservation process to the individuals/groups that will be making their own reservations. The individuals will be required to reserve their room(s) using a credit card. Reference booking code LPCV to receive the University rate.
- If booking online, insert the code in the "special rates & codes" section to receive the discounted rate.
- Employee/Student and Family Plan reservations should be completed by contacting the hotel and indicating your status as an employee.
student or family member. Or, if booking online, insert the code in the "special rates & codes" section to receive the discounted rate.

Hotel Contact Information:
Mikaela Zimmerman
Ph: 530-792-0800
Email: mz@staycal.com
Fax: 530-753-0225
Website: http://www.daysinn.com

Address correspondence pertaining to this order to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract Concerns</th>
<th>Invoice Concerns</th>
<th>Technical Questions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BONEY, WAYNE</td>
<td>Chris J Kim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5307541347</td>
<td>747-3887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:wboney@ucdavis.edu">wboney@ucdavis.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE

[Signature]

BONEY, WAYNE

NAME PRINTED OR TYPED